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ABSTRACT: Epibiosis is a spatially close association between 2 or more organisms belonging to the 
same or different species. Through direct and indirect interactions, this association has major effects on 
the species involved and on community dynamics. When the effects are predominantly beneficial for 
epibiont and basibiont, coevolution can be expected to lead to associational specificity. Circumstantial 
evidence, however, suggests that many epibionts are non-specific substratum-generalists. In this arti- 
cle, we investigate the commonness of specificity in epibiotic associations. In a first approach, we inves- 
tigated the in situ recruitment preferences of potential epibionts when choosing between artificial and 
living substrata. After exposure for 3 wk in early summer, an early successional community had estab- 
lished, comprising cyanobacteria, diatoms, sesslle colonial ciliates and red algae. All species recruited 
on almost all substrata available. However, artificial substrata were usually preferred over living sur- 
faces. Consequently, the species studied are class~fied as facultative epibionts. An analysis of a list of 
over 2000 epibiotic associations corroborated these results, the majority of described 'epibionts' are not 
basibiont-specific and generally occur on non-living substrata as well. Also, basibiont species usually 
bear more than 1 epibiont species. Relative to each other, epibionts and basibionts are characterised by 
a typical set of life history traits. We conclude that specific and obligate epibionts are rare. Their 
scarcity is discussed in view of multilevel antifouling defences and presumptive evolutionary transi- 
tions from epibiosis towards endoparasitism or endosymbiosis. 
KEY WORDS: Recruitment - Facultative epibionts - Epibiosis . Parasitism . Symbiosis . Artificial 
substrata . Living substrata 
INTRODUCTION 
Due to the physical characteristics of water as com- 
pared to air, in the aquatic environment-even for 
consumers-a sessile mode of life is possible (food 
vector water) and often favourable (reduced risks of 
dislodgement, Wahl 1997). While there are also thou- 
sands of species of terrestrial epibionts (algae, lichens, 
mosses, some phanerogames), the great majority of 
these associations is limited to humid climates and to 
the plant kingdom, for epi- as well as basibionts (Bark- 
man 1958, Benzing 1989, Kress 1989, Luettge 1989, 
Bruteig 1994). In the aquatic realm, tens of thousands 
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of species with representatives from most of the marine 
phyla have adopted this mode of life for at least 1 onto- 
genetic phase: many bacteria, many protozoa, many 
diatoms, most macroalgae, all sponges, most cnid- 
arians, many molluscs (bivalves, gastropods), some 
rohfers, most bryozoans, most phoronids, many bra- 
chiopods, many tube-building polychaetes, some 
echinoderms, a few crustaceans (e.g. cirripedia), some 
hemichordates, and all ascidians. 
In many shallow, hard-bottom habitats, sessile life 
forms dominate the benthic community in terms of 
number of individuals and species. A decoupling of 
feeding medium (water) and attachment medium (sub- 
stratum) may make suitable settlement area a limiting 
factor in marine habitats. The colonisation pressure 
exerted by meroplanktonic dispersal stages can be 
intense on submerged surfaces (e.g. Davis et al. 1989). 
Recruitment onto living surfaces leads to epibioses. 
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Thousands of 'epibiotic associations' comprising a sub- 
strate organism (basibiont) and one or several attached 
species (epibionts) have been reported from marine 
and freshwater habitats (see supplementary lnternet 
files). When settling on a substratum, numerous col- 
onisers have been reported to cue on surface proper- 
ties like rugosity, wettability or colour, on biogenic 
signals like the exudates of earlier colonisers or of 
the basibiont, and/or on environmental conditions 
like irradiation levels or microhydrodynamics (e.g. 
Boudreau et al. 1990, Henschel & Cook 1990, Roberts 
et al. 1991, Morse 1992, Pawlik & Butman 1993, Kjelle- 
berg & Holmstrom 1994). The presence of epibionts 
modifies numerous interactions between basibiont and 
biotic or abiotic components of the system (consump- 
tion, drag, etc., Wahl & Hay 1995, Wahl et al. 1997, 
Laudien & Wahl 1999). Epibiosis may negatively affect 
basibionts by increasing weight and friction, by de- 
creasing flexibility, by shading basibionts from light 
and access to dissolved molecules, or by inflicting 
'shared doom'. On the other hand, basibionts may 
benefit from the presence of epibionts due to effects 
like optical and chemical camouflage, reduced friction, 
protection against desiccation and harmful irradia- 
tion, or associational defence. As hard substratum 
often is limited, epibiosis provides the epibiont with 
this valuable resource. When epibiosis-related effects 
are neutral or positive for a basibiont species and ben- 
eficial for the epibiont species, selection should favour 
the evolution of active attraction by the basibiont 
and/or settlement specificity of the epibiont species. In 
view of the widespread occurrence of aquatic epibiosis 
and the innumerable examples of cueing behaviour 
described, we should expect an important proportion 
of specificity in epibiotic associations. In contrast, our 
observations underwater suggested that most 'epi- 
bionts' exhibit low substratum specificity and may be 
found on a huge variety of substrata. 
In order to address the question of the commonness 
of specific epibiotic association, we experimentally 
assessed recruitment patterns on artificial and living 
substrata. The emerging pattern of substratum speci- 
ficity was subsequently compared to the pattern pro- 
vided by an analysis of over 2000 epibioses described 
in the literature, communicated by colleagues or ob- 
served by ourselves. 
Additionally, we tried to extract from this material 
major life history traits characterising epibionts and 
basibionts, respectively. 
METHODS 
Experiments were carried out in the Baltic Sea off 
Kiel (Germany, 54" 28' N, 10" 13' E, 1 km off shore, 
depth 5 m, April 26 until June 8, 1994). In a restricted 
area of < l  ha, planktonic recruitment onto artificial and 
living substrata within or near pre-existing or SCUBA- 
built organismic microhabitats was assessed. Micro- 
habitats of Zostera manna (Spermatophyta) an.d Lami- 
naria saccharina (Phaeophyta) already existed, sepa- 
rated by sandy areas. Into these sandy patches, stands 
of Delesseria sanguinea (Rhodophyta) and of Fucus 
serratus (Phaeophyta) were transplanted with their 
substratum (stones) from neighbouring areas. Thus, 
within a small and physically homogeneous area, 4 
microhabitats (diameter 1 to 5 m) came to coexist: Z. 
manna, F, serratus, L. sacchanna, D. sanguinea. Average 
plant densities were 8, 10, 12 and 30 m-2, respectively. 
Biovolumes in plant stands were comparable. 
Small (1.5 X 4.5 cm) plastic strips (DymoTbf) were 
employed as artificial settlement substrata. Numbered 
individually and coded for microhabitat, they were ex- 
posed within the respective microhabitats. Ten repli- 
cated substrata per microhabitat were designated for 
the analysis of protozoan and multicellular fouling, 6 
for the analysis of diatom fouling. The substrata were 
either attached to stakes planted between the plants of 
a given microhabitat, or-in the case of Laminaria sac- 
charina and Fucus serratus-tethered directly to the 
stiff stipes or 'branches'. We firmly attached artificial 
substrata with their back side to or close to the stiffest 
plant parts in order to minimise or prevent contact with 
other plant surfaces. In an attempt to ensure indepen- 
dence of replicates, the distance between artificial sub- 
strata was always greater then 3 times their lengths 
(Hurlbert 1984). On retrieval of the artificial substrata, 
plant parts of an age equivalent to the duration of 
exposure (ca 6 wk, 5 replicates) were collected from 
the same microhabitats. Age estimates were based on 
in situ monitoring of growth rates. To avoid contamina- 
tion, living and artificial substrata were sealed indi- 
vldually in sterile containers while underwater. 
In the lab, ihe density of diatoms was assessed by 
autofluorescence microscopy (wavelength of excitation: 
546 nm) on a circular area (diameter 215 m) picked at 
random on each surface (6 replicates per microhabi- 
tat). Another 10 replicates per microhabitat were dyed 
with Bengal Red (Sigma R4507) and the central 1 cm2 
of artificial substrata and plant surfaces was examined 
for ciliates and multicellular colonisers under a stere- 
omicroscope. For Corallinacea and Ceramium rubrum 
coverage was estimated to the nearest 10%. 
Data were paired (artificial and living substrata in 
a given microhabitat) and, due to typically different 
recruitment densities of different species, variances 
were heterogeneous. Consequently, rank-transformed 
recruitment densities were statistically analysed by a 
Wilcoxon Paired-sign test. The level of significance 
was 5%. 
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The correlative analysis of the nature of epibiosis is 
based on the interpretation of ca 2000 epibiotic associ- 
ations which stem from our own observations, personal 
communications of colleagues and a literature review 
(see supplementary Internet files). These case studies 
were used to extract the most common features of 
epibionts and basibionts and the specificity of the asso- 
ciations. 
RESULTS 
Substratum preferences 
During the 6 wk exposure, a typical early succes- 
sional assemblage developed: cyanobacteria (Oscilla- 
toria sp., not analysed), diatoms (Cocconeis sp., Licmo- 
phora sp., Navicula sp.), sessile ciliates (Ascineta sp., 
Folliculina sp., Vorticella sp., Zoothamnium sp.), and 
red algae (Ceramium rubrum and an unidentified 
corallinacean). All species (colonisers and microhabi- 
tat-constituting organisms) will hereafter be referred 
to by their generic names. 
All coloniser species settled in almost all microhabi- 
tats (Fig. l), the only exception being Ceramium miss- 
ing in the Laminaria patch. 
Within any microhabitat, settlers generally preferred 
artificial substratum over living surfaces of macro- 
organisms (Table 1, Fig. l ,  p < 0.001, n = 35 [8  species 
in 4 microhabitats plus 1 species in 3 microhabitats]). 
The only significant exceptions were the preferences 
of the ciliates Acineta for Zostera and Folliculina for 
Fig. 1 Recruitment onto 
artificial versus living sub- 
strata (S.). Calculated as 
the log of the ratio of ab- 
solute mean abundances 
on the 2 substrata per 
species and microhabitat. 
Negative values: prefer- 
ence for living substrata. 
Positive values: preference 
for artificial substrata. Ab- 
sence on living substrata 
while present on artificial 
substrata gives 'infinite' 
preference for the latter 
(cut here arbitranly at 
10 000-fold preference). 
White and dark columns 
stand for significant prefer- 
rences for artificial and for 
living substratum, respec- 
tively. Grey columns indi- 
cate non-significant trends. 
The general preference for 
artificial substrata is sig- 
nificant: p = 0.0001 
Artificial S. 
preferred 
Living S. 
preferred 
Delesseria surfaces compared to the corresponding 
artificial substrata. However, even these latter col- 
oniser species in the remaining microhabitats settled 
more densely on artificial substrata. Overall, when 
choosing between artificial and living substrata in 35 
coloniser-by-microhabitat combinations, recruits sig- 
nificantly preferred living surfaces in 2 combinations, 
and significantly preferred artificial substrata in 17 
combinations. The clearest discriminative recruitment 
was exhibited by the corallinacean alga, which invari- 
ably avoided living surfaces, and by the diatom Coc- 
coneis, which on average preferred artificial substrata 
by a factor exceeding 100. Colonisers affected least by 
the nature of the substratum were the protozoans 
Zoothamnium and Vorticella, preferring artificial sub- 
strata by a factor 4 ,  on average. In general, Laminaria 
and Fucus thalli seemed more repellent, i.e. featuring 
reduced specific abundances, than Delessena and 
Zostera surfaces (see Fig. 1 and Table 1). This impres- 
sion may not be analysed statistically, though, because 
microhabitat types were not truly replicated. 
Characteristics of epibiotic associations 
The analysis of 2005 epibiotic associations yielded 
the following trends: 15 phyla of the plant and animal 
kingdoms were represented sufficiently often in the 
list to be included in the analysis (Fig. 2). Among these, 
11 provided more than 50 described epibiotic or basi- 
biotic species per phylum. Ten of the phyla included 
both epibiotic species and basibiotic species. The ratio 
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Number of described 
Fig. 2. Numbers of epibiotic and basi- epibiOtic Wecies In 
th~s phylum biotic species in the phyla most corn- 100 
monly represented in the list of epi- 
biotic associations. The phyla are 
arranged by decreasing intraphylurn 
ratio epibiotic specieslbasibiotic spe- 
cies, Abbreviations: BRYO = Bryo- 
zoa, CHLOR = Chlorophyta, CNID = o 
Cnidaria, CRUST = Crustacea, DIAT 
= Diatomeae, ECHIN = Echmoder- Numberofdescribed 
mata. MOLL = Mollusca, PHAEO = basibiotic species in 50 
Phaeophyta, POLY = Polychaeta, thisphylum 
PORIF = Ponfera, PROTO = Protozoa, 
RHOD = Rhodophyta, SPER = Sper- 
matophyta. TUNIC = Tunicata, 
VERT = Vertebrata 
of epibiotic to basibiotic differed between phyla (Fig. 2 ) .  
For algal phyla, Protozoa, Bryozoa, Cnidaria, Porifera, 
Polychaeta and Tunicata, more epibiotic than basibiotic 
species have been described. The reverse is true for 
Crustacea, Mollusca, Echinodermata, Vertebrata and 
Spermatophyta. In any phylum a given species may 
play both ecological roles, if in nature it can be found 
either as substrate organism or as fouling organism, or 
if it figures as epibiont and basibiont simultaneously in 
an epibiotic association of the second or a higher order 
(Wahl 1989). 
The most common traits exhibited by epibiotic meta- 
zoans were encrusting growth (58% of described spe- 
cies), facultative or obligate asexual reproduction 
(89%) and modularity (87%). Epiphytic algae usually 
were either filamentous or encrusting, and all epibiotic 
unicellulars are small and capable of asexual repro- 
duction. 
'Typical' basibionts live longer than 3 mo (98%), 
belong to the epibenthic community, i.e. they do not 
borrow or swim (90 %), possess physiologically inactive 
body surface areas like carapaces or shells (83 %), are 
relatively large in comparison to colonisers (>5 cm, 
95 %), and are sessile or slow moving (96 %). 
In accordance with the foregoing, the small and 
short-lived diatoms and protozoa almost exclusively 
featured as epibionts (although they may be fouled by 
bacteria and eucaryotic unicellulars), while no epi- 
biotic species are described from the phyla Echinoder- 
mata, Vertebrata and Spermatophyta, which are either 
mobile or rooting. In the intermediate series from 
Rhodophyta over Bryozoa, Phaeophyta, Chlorophyta, 
Cnidaria, Porifera, Polychaeta, Tunicata, Crustacea to 
Mollusca, the predominance of epibiotic species grad- 
I , .  , I 
e 0 4 <  p-* $ oo ' P P Q P* P ,O
6ed5 8 8 (10 $ 8 Q* G qO <a G+ 
ually shifts towards a predominance of basibiotic spe- 
cies. In parallel, across this series of phyla certain life 
history traits seem to move from more epibiont-like 
to more basibiont-like: tough, metabolically inactive 
body surfaces become more common, modularity 
becomes rarer, individual longevity and weight tend to 
increase, etc. 
Among the 300 personally investigated associations, 
more than 75% of the epibiont species occurred on 
different basibiont species and/or also on artificial or 
mineral substrata. Basibiont taxa, on average, exhibit 
between 1.6 (Porifera, median = 1) and 50 (seagrasses, 
median = 9) epibiont species per basibiont species 
(Fig. 3).  
Consequently, most epibiont species are found on 
diverse substrata, and the great majority of basibiont 
species bear more than 1 epibiont species. 
DISCUSSION 
Recruitment preferences 
The planktonic pool of colonisers seemed to be 
homogeneously distributed within the experimental 
area. All species settled in all microhabitats. Only the 
red filamentous alga Ceramium rubru.m could not be 
found on any substratum in the Laminaria patch. Arti- 
ficial substrata were generally preferred over nearby 
living surfaces. No species was restricted to any partic- 
ular substratum type, whether living or artificial. Con- 
sequently, the coloniser species found in this study 
may be regarded as facultative epibionts. For the 
majority of species, the thalli and seagrass tissue ap- 
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Number of described 
basibiotic specles in this 
phylum 
0 
2 
Median of epibiotic species 
described for single basibiont 
species of this phylum 
(numbers = means) 
MOLL CRUST TUNIC CNlD PORlF POLY SPER BRYO VERT PHAEO RHOD CHLOR ECHlN 
PHYLA WITH BASlBlONT SPECIES 
Fig. 3. Specificity of epibiosis. Shadings of upper columns: numbers of basibiont species with 1 (U), 2 to 10 (0) and > l0  (m) 
epibiont species described. Lower columns a: median (numbers = mean) of epibiotic species described per basibiont species in 
a given phylum. Phyla arranged by decreasing number of basibiont species described 
pear to be little suited for settlement. When colonisers, 
while recruiting on nearby artificial substratum, were 
persistently missing from living surfaces, an effective 
repulsion of settlers by these surfaces may be sus- 
pected (e.g. Fucus and Laminaria). Conversely, the 
enhanced recruitment by some ciliates onto Zostera or 
Delessena surfaces may reflect their attractiveness 
with regard to these colonisers. 
None of the 9 species tested consistently preferred 
living substratum over artificial substrata, although 
they exhibited the characteristics of potential epibionts 
(see below). Living substratum was preferred occa- 
sionally by 2 (22%) of the species, whereas all sig- 
nificant preferences of 6 (67 %) of the species were in 
favour of artificial substratum. (One species, Ceramium, 
did not exhibit significant preferences.) Not a single 
species settled on only 1 type of surface, i.e. was sub- 
stratum-specific. 
This is consistent with the analysis of over 2000 
observed epibiotic associations (see supplementary 
Internet file). This list, even with regard to the species 
appearing there, is anything but complete. It may be 
biassed in other aspects, too: the usual focus of interest 
was the basibiont, and seagrass epibionts are certainly 
overrepresented. However, this list is the most com- 
prehensive one available, and many biases are proba- 
bly moderated by the fact that its contents stem from a 
wide variety of sources: over 100 biologists working on 
different questions in different oceans. 
Over 75 % of epibiotic species were observed on more 
than 1 substratum, and the vast majority of basibionts 
carried more than 1 epibiotic species. This, probably, is 
an  understatement, because the list mainly consists of 
circumstantial observations and all systematic surveys 
invariably inventoried the spectrum of epibiotic species 
on a given basibiont, never the reverse, i.e. basibiont 
species colonised by a given epibiont. 
On the other hand, apparently obligate and some- 
times species-specific epibionts have been reported 
among bacteria (Sar & Rosenberg 1987, Gil-Turnes et 
al. 1989, Johnson et al. 1991), Protozoa (Chiavelli et al. 
1993), Rhodophyta (Harlin 1980, Lining & Garbary 
1992), Bryozoa (Durante & Chia 1991), Kamptozoa 
(Cori 1936, Dyrynda 1985), and Cirripedia (Rajaguru & 
Shanta 1992), for instance. In general, however, the 
great majority of epibiotic species may also be found in 
the local fouling community on non-living substrata 
(e.g. Harlin 1980, Cattaneo 1983, D'Antonio 1985, 
Horner 1987, Otero-Schmitt & Sanjuan 1992, Gaiser & 
Bachmann 1993). The present study, both in its experi- 
mental part and in its analysis of observational data, 
strongly supports the view that most species found 
attached to living surfaces are neither species-specific 
nor obligate epibionts. They may colonise other basi- 
biont species and/or non-living surfaces as well or 
even preferentially so. 
The predominantly facultative nature of epibiosis 
does not imply a complete randomness in epibiotic 
associations. As illustrated by the frequency distribu- 
tion of life history characteristics among the epibionts 
and among the basibionts reported so far, certain sets 
of features seem to qualify a species better for the one 
or the other ecological role. Epibionts usually are ses- 
sile, small, encrusting or flexible, short-lived, capable 
of asexual reproduction, and trophically independent 
of their substratum. Basibionts typically are slow-mov- 
ing or sessile, non-burrowing, long-lived, large and, 
often, with part of the outer body surface biologically 
inactive (with regard to filtration, osmoregulation, 
etc.). Obviously, body size and longevity are defined 
relative to the epibiotic or basibiotic partner. Epibiotic 
traits enable colonisers to reach maturity in face of 
frequently rather specific conditions at the basibiont's 
surface (Davis et al. 1989, Wahl 1989). Basibiont traits 
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permit toleration of colonisation of varying intensity. 
For a more detailed discussion of these 2 points see 
Wahl (1997). 
The apparent scarcity of obligate or even species- 
specific epibionts is surprising. In most marine habi- 
tats, the dispersal stages of thousands of sessile organ- 
isms depend on hard substrata to pursue ontogenesis. 
Fouling pressure often is high, and available free 
substratum may easily become a limiting resource (e.g. 
Clare 1996). Any adaptation enabling a species to 
colonise and develop on living substrata should repre- 
sent a competitive advantage. Increasing adaptation 
with regard to relative body size and growth form, 
timing of settlement, type of attachment, rate of 
development, tolerance for surface-specific conditions 
(microstructure, wettability, chemistry, longevity, etc.) 
should be selected for. Consequently, a specialised 
epibiont always settling and developing on the same 
basibiont in a manner tolerable for or even beneficial 
(e.g. Wahl et al. 1997) to the latter could escape com- 
petition for space, especially if the living substratum 
was little suited to less well-adapted colonizers. Why, 
then, are there so few specific epibionts? 
We suggest 3 possible explanations. 
(1) As uncontrolled fouling is deleterious to most po- 
tential basibionts, living surfaces frequently are de- 
fended. While any single defence may eventually be 
overcome by certain preadaptations of potential epi- 
bionts, most of the completely analysed defence sys- 
tems are of a multilevel nature (Wahl et al. 1998), com- 
posed of different combinations of mechanical, physi- 
cal, chemical, associational and/or life history defences. 
A successful epibiont must cope with all of these. Single 
preadaptations do not ensure settlement and repro- 
duction on such a multiply defended substratum. The 
simultaneous appearance of all necessary preadapta- 
tion in a potential epibiont is highly unlikely. However, 
the existence of specific epibionts and endoparasitic or 
endosymbiotic species possibly derived from epibionts 
(see below) demonstrates that tolerance of complex 
defence systems is possible. Temporary colonization 
during phases when certain defences are 'off', or the 
colonization of weakened or less well-defended indi- 
viduals or organs could represent transitory steps. 
(2) Once strict basibiont-specificity has evolved in an 
epibiont species, the latter's survival entirely depends 
on the well-being of the former. Predation, infection, 
competitive exclusion, or adverse environmental con- 
ditions affecting the basibiont population may rob the 
specific epibiont species locally of the substratum it 
depends on. The evolutive gain of competition-free 
substratum would have to be paid for by a substantial 
increase in risk factors. 
(3) Once a specific epibiont has evolved, it is capable 
of coping with the particular surface conditions on a 
given basibiont species. This puts it into an evolution- 
arily favourable position to 'proceed' towards endo- 
parasitism or endosymbiosis. Certain epibiotic bacteria 
occasionally penetrate into a (weakened?) host and 
become endoparasites or pathogens (Kelley & Williams 
1992). The ciliate trichodine group comprises closely 
related epibiotic and endoparasitic forms (Dogiel 
1963). Red algae endoparasitic in rhodophyte hosts 
have long been suspected to derive from epibiotic 
ancestors (Sturch 1926). Many microscopic brown 
algae living in the intercellular space of macroalgae 
are related to epiphytic phaeophyta. The fact that they 
are (still?) capable of photosynthesis suggests that they 
may represent an intermediate stage between epi- 
phytism and endoparasitism (A. Peters pers. comm.). 
The endoparasitic crustacean genus Sacculina is 
closely related to other fouling and/or epibiotic cirri- 
pedia (Dogiel 1963). On the other hand, some taxa 
which frequently (e.g. Bryozoa) or predominantly (e.g. 
Kamptozoa) live epibiotically have never produced 
endoparasitic forms. With regard to endosymbiosis, 
Zooxanthellae and Zoochlorellae presumably derive 
from epibiotic forms (Dogiel 1963). Species of the pro- 
karyotic genus Prochloron live epi- and/or endosymbi- 
otically with Porifera and Tunicata, possibly an evolu- 
tionary transition from epibiosis to endosymbiosis (e.g. 
Lewin 1981, Parry 1985). 
A transition from a surface-bound to an interior 
mode of living allows the invader to escape predation, 
reduces epibiosis-caused surface effects (shading, 
drag, insulation, etc.) and intensifies the relationship 
with the host. This may be beneficial for the former 
epibiont alone (endoparasitism) or for both partners 
(endosymbiosis). Obviously, not all endoparasitisms or 
endosymbioses evolutionarily must pass through a n  
epibiotic phase. Many or most such associations are 
closely linked to the digestive system of the host. 
In conclusion, epibionts and basibionts are charac- 
terised relative to each other by a typical set of life his- 
tory traits. Epibiosis has a predominantly facultative 
nature. The scarcity of specific epibioses may be due to 
the widespread existence of multilevel antifouling de- 
fence systems and/or to an evolutionarily fast transition 
from epibiosis to endoparasitism or endosymbiosis. 
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